THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
CAREER SERVICES • FLYER FIRST DESTINATION SURVEY • 2019-2020

Survey data included graduates from August 2019, December 2019, and May 2020
*Knowledge rate indicates the inclusion of multiple sources of data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>RESPONSES</th>
<th>PERCENTAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attending Graduate School</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Graduation Internship</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer or Service Program</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Interests</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actively Seeking Employment</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actively Seeking Education</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

91% Success Rate
409 Total Responses
88% Knowledge Rate
**SELECT EMPLOYMENT DESTINATIONS FOR THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING**

Abbott
ADVICS Manufacturing Ohio
AECOM
AIDA-America Corporation
AK Steel
Altec Industries
AstraZeneca
Bechtel Corporation
Bell
Boeing
BP
Butt Construction Company
Campbell Soup Company
* Cargill
CESO
Cisco
Citgo
Clean Energy 4 All
CMTA
Commonwealth Engineers
Community Energy Advisors
Cornerstone Research Group
Crane ChemPharma & Energy
Cummins
Curbell Medical
Custom Rubber Corp
Danis
DHL
DRiV
Duke Energy
Eaton
Emerson
Energy Harbor
Epic
Ethicon
Fastems
* Ford Motor Company
* General Electric
* Givaudan
* Go Sustainable Energy
* Harco Manufacturing Group
* HBK Engineering
* Heapy Engineering
* Hobart Brothers
* Honda of America Manufacturing
* Honeywell
* Humana
* IGS Energy
* International Paper
* Inteva Products
* JMK Engineering
* Johnson Controls
* Johnson Electric
* KAO Corporation
* KCI Technologies
* Keysight Technologies
* Kimley-Horn
* Kuwait Civil Aviation
* Lordstown Motors
* Medpace
* Medtronic
* Merck
* Messer Construction
* Midmark Corporation
National Air and Space Intelligence Center
Nestlé
Oak Ridge National Laboratory
Ohio Department of Transportation
Orr Fellowship, Major Tool & Machine
Parker Hannifin
Plastbau Arabia Company
PPG Industries
Procter & Gamble
PSG Energy Group
Radiance Technologies
Ram Precision Industries
RoviSys
Sargent & Lundy
Saudi Aramco
Schmidt Associates
Schneider Electric
Shook Construction
Siemens
Stantec
Stryker
Swagelok
The J.M. Smucker Company
The Walt Disney Company
ThermalTech Engineering
Thielisch Engineering
Trane Technologies
Underwriters Laboratories
* United States Air Force
* United States Army
* United States Navy
* University of Dayton Research Institute

**SELECT GRADUATE SCHOOL DESTINATIONS FOR THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING**

Air Force Institute of Technology
Arizona State University
Cleveland State University
Duke University
George Mason University
Kings College London
KTH Royal Institute of Technology
Northeastern University
Ohio University
Purdue University Northwest
Temple University
* The Ohio State University
* University of Alabama
* University of Cincinnati
* University of Dayton
* University of Georgia
* University of Louisville
* University of Michigan
* University of Sydney
* University of Washington
* University of Rochester

* Indicates organizations employing or educating the highest numbers of graduates. For the complete list, see our statistics webpage: udayton.edu/careerservices/stats/